Personality profiles associated with smokeless tobacco use patterns.
The purpose of this study was to examine the personality characteristics of male dippers and chewers of smokeless tobacco. The study objective was to determine any differences in personality characteristics between dippers and chewers of smokeless tobacco and nonusers. A survey at a southeastern university provided a sample of 289 males, of which 55 (19%) were smokeless tobacco users. Each subject was administered a demographic data sheet and Cattell's Sixteen Personality Factor Questionnaire (16 PF). Smokeless tobacco users were categorized as snuff dippers or tobacco chewers, and comparisons of personality characteristics were made between persons who exclusively dipped, persons who exclusively chewed, persons who dipped and chewed, and persons who did neither. The results of the study indicated that smokeless tobacco use is primarily a White male habit; very few Blacks or other racial groups consumed smokeless tobacco among this population. Significant (p less than 0.05) personality differences between snuff dippers and tobacco chewers were noted. Snuff dippers were more socially outgoing, enthusiastic, imaginative and group dependent than chewers. Chewers were found to be more uncompromising, critical in outlook and practical and less easily influenced by others than dippers.